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Track' ith ) (ffir iimtic Induiric.."-1 and \ Ltke rtili( ,ii a Better Town
FULTON A1)V11I1 ISE11.
VI. 4 No. 13 ;FUN 1%1 ., I I IL. I 7, 192S
S„ dhotis, hublisluct•
hitesell Chicks di
In Great Demand -
HIP editor had the pleasure
it viii nil the \V hitesell II:itch-
ei y 1111 \\ eels, 1,,,•;1 1,,,i un the
heal!  !t ie near
v. It %Va..; \‘'111011011.111 lib
hue., iiiculuat or in oper-
ation and haxt•
hit i.11. !hi. genial
11111i1 ill till ail all about
t1 II,ilk. Ii 1; I or ,•“111ajus so\ .
01.111 •-i. ii- ant /11:11Iy vont-
imu fluent.. In •:„,111,. (.01111,:ti t.
oiem• s' • k k
we-, l ow 101:11i.0 •
,i•••ss,•\ er II 1 „
IllIt ...11.11:00104111 \\ ore
Ii it, I ru In ;III
1:„I•Eik,1 Izocks. It'''
I titer :-.11111.1 ••,',
\\ , halt 111•-..
Aft') t h. Ii.t' •
took ii
(me of the poultr.‘ 11.,(1
‘%lici•t• \Vhitt, 1.t.gleurt -
wi'l'e Prnit I It ii. h.'
ttti ill va-
ri,-ty, mating and culling for
size of bird, big eg•gs and rec•
Ord i. it ‘‘
' and We eaught the "chick-
en fever" as Wt had never le,en
fine ! flock of Leg liorns imag-
liable. In the tot were man),
pu IL. n inners. all sui,,‘‘y\VluII t.
m e•le , ed a it t i lii suicore iut
hilt ti .Ur. haul ga-
d 11,0 eve-, ill I hi' earlier
Pa' ''t Ihe !ill' gathered
'evert! dozen en,,,re while we
V1.•1••• ;Ng bird:. It
looked like e‘ cry one in the
PoldtrY
house, Mr. Whitesell gave us a.
•hH fl g4j. testi', g
Ft... entered 11 1•11010 filled with
S4.1110 hall been tested
Led in ca,e: for ship-
ment to Nets 1•,,rk. (tillers
had to-•••,,,,I for ilie
A 11,I s. i ii I readily .ee
tvliy the \\*Iti!e-01.1
traillitiv ill 4.115i1111n 1'0111010 nun
14/r 101'11 011:11;1\ chick:. 
Tliv
fhiffy kied that jump 1110
•uf the M in yoli get them.
Yon can re I a lured that aft-
er an eve. i t i. Mr.
W1111.•-•.11 ;.0.1 1110•4.41 ill hii iii-
II ha 11 a
chick. II i- ail art.; d \\Awn
1.110- '011!
\VIiite.ell said the large
[I. , turkes, and viiineas ill
the \-ard Nt.t• :01111iri'd W:1•1 Iii
T114' 11111,4'y e'obblei•
55.1 Y inn.- and as fine
his liy,••••to,-k it I 10 iliui lit iii
1111'r. 11111111r that uter-
i h:1111 • "Ileivit
I Ii 10.1111..d .,11; tit,.





111.111.0•11 is • .
tlit AI • .,
r. 1.5 :1-• :i ll 1
intei
,•ntinue thes0 !Ili, I :Ill!,
larly until actual
in Ii pring-.








WELL, WELL, THE 01-1
GIRLS ARE AT ir vito
•
Mg (IC the Cli.in,,,,-,- of C,,,:- ew Show t-i()use 
t...:.,.,..,:,„„ theii•
' he be-I homes in lIntrilwell.
The regainur 11,,01:11;.•.• mee• • 
iii,. w.
!tierce 111,•-•,1“-.. in-iit v. as a 'they 5, ill proliahly not be able
-i'ill 1\ •:11 Pri• 111i'li! .‘.. 1•1 furnish meals, hut 
arrange- "Ntary's Castles in the Air,"
tendance A‘nu ,. fairk good and Promised Fti 1:011 :„..„,, wi„ ii,.„1„d,,,„hut ei_,....,. Th.. „ of any Lr,Ii;;;',1,1,,,tiv,,iii „..1?-hool at the highthe 1'. T.M. NzIrt`11' 10.•,1.1.;:,. Til, ;.1 
•
1111 i'lli4/ oil HIP 1.111, 1111.1 [. 1..11111 will 
ili1 ,111-1mall that they school auditorium in Water
port: 1 r,u, varioin • member-. %v on I realize it. At the end ol Valley. Friday night. WAS
TlIc rt.14,r1 ,,I. All'. 1:1111 ,i1 110 
the toornanient the remaining grenttly enjoyed by all who 
pit ially int,•re-nting :Old di,- 
nu net
will Plul'aillY be equallY tended.l'ul'Ili H.."'" S'''''''''•• w ''' Co!. Fred I.,,vy. presiilent ,,, The entire cast, as
 the Big Peatzure ltight l;oep.ii IfEELERTON HIGH 
.1 is idial among the teams( not well as the director, is to be
1,10. ed I he excellent wont ation ahto a.sses•iatet1 with, SCHOOL NOTES 
55 inner. but all teams) and congratulated upon the sple
d *lout:. In closing his talk be e . ',-. • 1' 01.--•.• . • •••-•-••••• ' •••••-• • •J  4 .4144)-taid-ne4r11-e°Ire-C- 1r alu4' - : (-Gil peemi.ntation-trf the -play, a
of fend his resignation as eiiihRe -•:1H•1 Strand Anitisemen,1 Ti.” 1.,-.1.,it.,„ I) ., . , p
oi tation and me a s.IS. I A.1, ,1)...- ple:v.ing love story entwined
man of tile health ser..ice to the ..,.1.,In.,.! ot. I h„ ,, join. :1,,.1,00.i. . !:,. , , • on l ia ni,•,1 by Mr. team mot the Fill:Alain 1'3111 
T110.0. gall1P, 'Will 1/1. WiilleSS- , ,Wil II comedy. . ' '
Ii NIr. Butt ha: been oil, ' • i : • ' " I I '' I "1.0 ifig ht 
•'"'l det'at'd '''l IsuY i tull'' I"r"'''' ".""'''s th"t Th,. ii,,i,i,. between a •I - wa' • - , Is , ' ,r,-,-,,,lent a ( ; t •• • . • • •
- ,-,•u• ot ili,• Strand the ime :ion oi the MeNan - 1"...":10,Y evor saw zi tourna- 
i
lir fii,. 00,1 o•ft'xictit :Ind 1.1.  al ,I '
111,1111,11. tit' : he Pilltlie I I i•At i', f 
' , ' '" l'all. ‘t cr.' in Hauge,' itilk Aii i ivii 
I fii. mem in this district and all al- al:l!h*kli-i's nettuit. the first time the
Service. 
, , . ' , . idatuning- and .;:itle,•.. ,I,.e i,i,,i i iii 1,,,,,i. ot ,Iii. 
lutAances are being made to
I. T. A. delighted an audience
I.,. :id ,.,111 Ilia .. ii i , , .. o, a it lilt li.V:11.0111; Flilr 11:1111 team our debaters ,..tha
t e..f rect. 'Mary's Castles in the
...._ _,.. , _.i.1,3,.. .__ ,,,..ti •_,' ta',,. ,...T., .,..• a ine‘‘ -dlow hoi n-ue for the' g;,‘,. a rood . ii'„,i  i
nv. „nil' wi,., twin).- yotir athletic fans with '
al„n t. and we will oxpe,..t to Air." Clinton and other corn-
I•Nti'nit't• tyh. TIT... .. ,.; '1,', ! ' i'',': •!' wand. apd irorn all indira- •yer, proud of !hem.
,. .i., moot, I.( IA 11- 6,0, . a iii.„, 'w ilding wilt b Awl. the ,I,.10.1.,,,  ii,.mv -ve yoil there. 
munities have been favored.
ii.o.11.1 II, 11,1/1 oll 1,110 ,14.- i.1 „.,..,1 /hi< \•,..,r. 1•wo ,,r '•;conoiniu•-: .11 -'s . 
Thu.-
eidortai • ' ', Hi,. iirriei,o, 
ty:t! 1.0 t ;le best The pl:iyers are well trained
and do their parts like. "old
't:li tlin 1.1." 't',7:ii,'I Y ni'' lit "I I.•"1 Ilit.•,. hwatioo, an. 
,..irikint,I, Ai,. 1.,.....„. i „.„ . 1 • I int I-. 11131 r an be found an:I there
it i •11 all the member , 1..,,,,ii.;diii, I..,,, ow 1.1,,m, huts,' •,. '"." • ' •" 'i !"' "". i
i" gi'-  1 i i • i . . • I . .1' timers." The cast ii as fol-
:.re Imo, .1 to attend.  ,•:oe, hilly the La14. ni)i$,IYt b-41."ng "'hew° . "Irt-h- 'hil-:311unnIt'in";I:1111.?* 1""nli m 3 1- 
lows: Verna Herring, Alma
x silver I„t•i„,, -tip will lit, Knighton. George Herring, Bill
flee! location. The new show The debater-, till rct,•,tt 111t. ' Herring, I,:i'Verne Browder, Ce-
BENEFIT TEA 
b. it. rontern Idated will In. shil„n 1,.,Ln, it shil.,1, ti,,\, ,..,; i,- gi‘ if to 
the runners-up and a
g„1,1 ,„„. t „ ow winner,. 1.-„r cil Eurm..tt, M,r4. t'ast!en Sams,
modern in every respect -as urda v iii.61 I. I- idi. I S, at t he . . Frank hey, Esther hey, C'as-
of the First i hrist;an w ith 1"'"gl."'si". 1.."11""• 
l'' g.ii win, ,..in and „,„. 1.,,,. „ill 1,.,, a i, itard‘vell or NoelulKinti•iiti_ 
ton Sams. Mrs. 111errit Milner.Tih. ‘v,,,,,,,,,,  NI is„..imiary ,.......,- („:,,. nr,,,i„,tors and in 1,,,,,,ii i ii.. Shiloh 
nundit,,riloiL 1.;,.,.i•viiii,, untormat ion, write the 
c(
ti,,ii and „..; a pf.:.:.,.d...tyll '‘‘..hn•l; \•:%.• 1,r i I:1 .4. ,, ,n re.tur.n I.; Fitilt.i.n), ":1̀8.....lit h,,‘ :iiii viri., hiAke,Church est alirish . I • r pot • 
I I I,1,1"111.".1""d that Mr. L.-- s't,vi "hat I III' -III'III"'I' Wt• tiali.eti:'Siligt Ctil'our t, To Turn in a Fire Alarm
-am, in l'i n,, Wallace Beery Tells How
' will be har.I to -tiro.i•-• .., :heir  till,," .', ',h.:" ̀:. ill ",'' '''''''• ."-' , it , 
and have something worth
(eh, ,eani- met CIIIIIIIII Ioar/i< "1111•I•
it ; ....01 1. 01 
i a,41 vild as iii... hi :I, !ii.. ciitit.,11 w t, an. glad to know that Wallace neorY• 
new chief of
hi.iiiii ;till va(i,iiiiii,- 1 . i. •I•iity., ‘ :miming -nve 
...eue,10,1.
I • ,• ,•i I hatchery. 
A• • 1-rb.• is lImb. along the Paramount 
Fire Depart-
,.,.... ,•.I our vi-. - , v.% ni. I ti,• y,,•re I,-.1e in•ere.t- •
I e,.., on 
. r...s eyis-
dug games, (I,,, po.,.1,., 1 ,,ii ....o.i, tecely, after 
an operation for ment, recently issued his
(:moncil Mcct hi . \ (limit.," d w inning ii‘,,i. idini,,n " .•in a ii,1„.ndi,•iik and will lie 
bniek ed instructions on "How to Op-
erate a Fire Alarm Box "
t • • '..,,,. (-slim I'111;,̀11.1k Night. '''"re "1 h i 1" I. Th.' 1:''.-1.11“" 
nit
 :611i. t.' ..-, I ,.,,‘,. . m iint.r. nn.mloo Henry's job came simultaneous-I ,
I AltNIFIIS IIOLD '''',', " .. • , ,.,..w1‘. ;Ind boy,: held the Chilton I,,,k., .____ _ „i ..,„pli„mor,. ,1:1,:g received a Is with hi-, new role as Elmer
MEETING TUESDAY the \ . . • it/its!! 1,. a ,,,,,ie ot• 10 1, lo 1 .,,I
(I1111111101'4'.• I lic ..1.1l :1114.1110011 
1.. ; r !
r. a. 114•111 ;11 '10' C11:111110.r 11
! : ..! I I: ' 'ii I • I'I'I '1'4 h largo liguires pia\ ed all important games v, oh IF,
part in t I,,, proe,„„iimrs.
ii is tot ‘k hen ing lit. „iii ic'i ,,i•idiiii',. .ihi,,i. s% hen he ‘t •a-; 
thrown frinn hinu a new F.dward Sutherland roar'.
f liMil 1...i:11, wilt 111,1 -: III,
- ii,":,...1\ 
en arm Friday morning, 
Ill "Firemi.n. Save My Child,"
111h1'17.w i t\ 1\1' (;"1":1P''''' 1::n ;ItysilPl ''s!::: iti li;Intig:v4!.11c°dIniN:li';II alt-.'it'r‘i).FiltlY:(11:ctih:Illeftinnne(git Tont II CIP1:11
1 i...; , . ., ., ,i th.n.,i,,ti A11 important Connell meeting di, ill knots. ti li it .,•,,,, ii., .iii
A ini, ii „,,iii ,., ( iriviiiii, „ ,. , , ! • ' , . .I,I,• %%a was held T
1 by II. A. NIel'hei-on, the Fob 
A , , lid sd, , ' ih -it with l''' 'l Th.. ril,iii.i „I- I ii.„. T. i h.iid ui,i,.1 Ilickman !cam-, at Dickman .•
ton county agent. There were , ,', , .on--, •loin., the 1.1.101! 'l
t Fr i I, . , . r 1 t I., .1 I^ id•ina Pillow returned to 
her on Raymond liatton. his team
.15 I•ariner pie 11111 Anil t he 1 , , 
City Treasurer, regarding street "ex' ' • ! In 1 • ' '• ' 
• ,
ii, ,01,I .0... f hi, h111/1 duties NIondliy after an mate 
in the picture, with per-
I',, .,lifiy. :11 Th.. Th•p i• • , ,, 11•4:41.101111011I IQ\ 11114.111.4111141li1lIvcrs , wanw. 
,1/4‘ .. Iv: ..,.' iilisence iin acituin of illness. 1:ket
c(tmrtesoifiltisi;emRs7: ,t(‘1.1adin:; ktnii olifvhs
111141•1in,, " a 
%,.1. 
iill,.I.,,,ling.
Alr. Air Hie. -on made a vcrY .'" t 1". 5%•.•1*.' \I , I: ,••••u• lIcad was.read to Ow , "lined and iiiiIN and c,,,,peration. '
in ‘olir support
they're f unny.
'Intel, tin- talk and also intro- ies. Mr.. P. AI c, ' . ' % h i 1 i . I i 1 i • at .1 ., • III 1,1 . 11 I.. 4 . I i 1 i c.irnplimeittect the 
_
Rule 1: -After breaking the
I is i i ii ow :,i,i.ii.ii i, ii i.. nit, ti Hi. , , , , . ,,, 
:,!:, ,:tri.. i_ t_titlAslinii,11,1lcuisii,1.1:ti'vlilieNi,:::initi le: 11(u11f1 i.1•11•.):11,..1,,iii ;II i!.ii.- 11,,ii.o.1„111.1.,1•::-;7,1:1;;I:,..-,Iiii.:11\1., ,I:1\aiti{
iill,:.,,il ik, SEVERAI. FULTON PEOPl..E
al ,-cs ice department of the N. ed in th , ,- ,
 . - . m„,!. ,, '""' 
INJURED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT 
mouth. Raw meat makes es-en
din "d :til• J• •‘• Center. w
ho I.: f4.111.‘vill. , , , glass do not stick cut finger in
tame animals wild, and you
C. ,t- St 1.• rai!..x.• volul'illtY• 1"v1-1, c•d": i•I i•!, , !!!• il:-, lb, Y ' •, , , , ' , , Ya•-; di•plaied I., !hem la !
('art' street were re•td 1,, the
never know what might hap-
NI r• ( -,.,,,,., • • a ll, ,A .I . a s ery in.' ;i:,,kied in s,,, v ing t in, 1,,,, ihini .. council atni 
oiny :wilt...sell alei satiii.day li.. -Olt. lit an automobile aevident
101, I ,Ill. 11,!1,0 . s i' of t be a gri hie: M i 1,111,1 Virginet A levied_ ietssed. Tii,• his ii,,i,,,,,,i1 1..,,•.1,,,ii,,,II I., I ,,,n Fult,in and \‘'atig. th'il.
 Take hold of large
I oltural coillition , of I ;i11,.titr cr, Stella Si•Ale'. Nlarie Moth.- 
The (Nettled authorized 
Role '1•••
coo", Ti.iti, II,, said that nav. Louise I I 11,1,11, ,toni t‘•ii, went tii 
rare, kiind 4.,, npai ti'ain thh'il41,11IILIIII"'I.tl‘11..:1"11::;0'1 1',“,'.1-, .,;''Iwti'lvl :\IY:,1 11'..v..\;Ilt'.':11,1:.itiii;:usi::;;k0.11:1.1Aetskdi:li
l3;. ,h,(-:1-o-le an-(1.--i
iiggle it. To do so may
putt it down once. Do
,,(1 I(1 her prod- to,' Douse. Aliss wiry N1.11 ..
111'1: 1.1 1 ,\ .';11. 1.1 1 1. WIWI' III1 4 111. 
N:ill W7I.- 11' ,i,10.1 liy "...Tr,- 4.I I
Ille '01111 01' `1",.111 .35 for .1$;.:tsb lit., ..1,11..:11:,t11. 112:1 1.:iiiily 
y:1,).11: ei ni 00 Cole and Popular drug clerk at  •itiiiit.i.arics prii, ,iori., wiii4 1;titnadk(s.hceelnitrtaill opo(luirattoorrillant;hrye
th:in onv „iiii.i. ,-,,,iiilt in ow 1.,1111,in., I,,,,t I .111,h,:ii lioh.nt paid into treasurer on s, .. I (.4)101:114.1-; wen. 01:61441 to all painfiilly if not 'seriously injii r- fire out Yourself.
' tat, oi 'I', Hu . rrdle- of 'he y Oh a delightful musical pro- ass''"'"I'''' Rule 3:--Upon giving alarm
I hrolte hoot Iii.' ;if t IT- During the meeting
 the 
rutin- tt 1,:let. assu, iational teams in Ful- ed. ()titers reeeiving injuries 
, . 
. I., I ih;,, 1
,.,,,,, i ,, 1,:id 
.,-5..I. gram
Dickman and Carlisle but not serious, were: II. E.
a I of het • , - ,,,' i'• -.iron, -sine noon. . 61 voted to I 4P, the 
eiti's part counties 1.1-,,t Saturday by Mr. PI:Lehman, .1. I). Shavt•r, Jr., i
mmoiliatilY leave the corner
1,,I, oti ,, • ,t, ho'oi o', Al' • 1', II CI f. toll*v II'. Iii fir liwmr,...1 improviqui.lit in ow (;,,,,,,..„ 
pri„,•ii,„1 of lilt. I, nil Mr, and Mrs. Coty F.irmer. :Mir. where h,ni is located. Run
 HS
i'" '' ''' '''' '' '. r. "'hit", Ili,' 1."1- hustle-4s section. known as dis- well school end John 
ti• :•;ent- Farmer hilli ili.livered a load ,if if.'il itt:%?solinfilirre7 lac
W70iflronlha‘; iil-c
"'": NI''"" triet No I. totalino $1 I 0111 '1 n
ets. Jr., 1:litiliger of athletieS 1011;010 ill A111 livid and was
i • ,, ' ,, ' •• I I ,•••• AA A I •. Ben Evans, „, ', , - • . ' •'' .' in that 
,•,-hool. All coaehe,: ale lilt lug a Ch(•yrolei truck. Ilk around, police may pick you up
fn.. council also yoteo to paywhi . ., . . 11 .1 urged to 1.1111 in their appliea. wife ‘‘,8.4 00 Ow 
si.:c 10.,,i.li. )1011 34 incendiary suspect.
,,.. , , , ,. , , ' • .,.' .1 , ,I. , . I . I:, - , I ,. J. P. DI.- 
fur 1110 111'‘‘ hilt ‘‘,I% 111'44i-I i• 11011'4. giAillr 110. pr ,,per infor- when the cars e(ollidleul. Cole, 
!leery expeet:1 that his new
Hi- i !II. - , ' • • '', .•' IA ', Al \ ••,.. I I:, • • I tV. Ea kin, lo




I • ' . ',i ,, i.. 1 H. - • 1 \I '' \\ Itritwil. P. Viliv tilt tilt Mg 10 $1.;E:i 71I, outlining the prot,,rant. As a 
Ford Coupe.
11.1, d ,,...I 
1 ;; ! . ; ; 
'- u-
; ;; „. I , . ;1,/.„1 for tht, ..i ,,, r,,,‘..,: it.,i.,:ovi,:r(rii,..nrit.ti liii.1611:1 5yere ,-toon as the 
1111M1-.4 of all the Mr.,..,E,1.11 I01(1 and Shaver were
teams are received by the emu- rushed to the Nlayfield hospital For a short time we will ac-t 
ot - ,, . ,. \I I: '., i , I I I 1:.t. 111 
i 1
,,,, ..s,,,, ,,I ;ills I,,, ni -I ! I, w I , r \\, . M. I . .1 III,- 1 lior.•11. oihil. niutim, iiii,iti.,,, it as mittee, they
 will le. able to an- and the others brought home.i cept subscriptions for this pa-
fil t dcpended upon t 1,, , ill , meeting 
ad_ 11111111er the program, then there All are prominent young pen- per and the Memphis Weekly
,.. „ , ,-,h, the farmer plante.l. Send the Advertiser I,, a 
trans:tiled iiial the will be no misunderstanding. !pie of Fulton. Both cars were Commercial Appeal---both pa-
pers one year for only $1.25.
Hi I ., 11111111 :14 OW illtality 11I , friend one year--only $1.110. 
JOUttied. , Roonim will be given to the badly wrecked.
Tlit: Damage !bine I' lie
ill hut' I )l'h.Im tin l•riduN
Night I las Been
:rvkl
N% ill He I /pen
t.$ Patrons 11 ilit ( ;mod
SI  Saturditv .1tter-
noon and Night.
-
The Ortille11111 Theater, oW11-
and 01,49111.A I.Y ‘V• Levi
Iii -holm. oil Fourth street, was
slightly damaged by a tire that
bloke out in the operating
booth. destroying the film, two
mole, non machine-e and eau,.
damage to the building by
woke :Intl Wat VI% Speei War.'
itnessing tilt' photoplay left
111 nun i.r.let•ly manner without
any injury. The Orphetint was
closed for a few days. but the
II:tillage &tie by. the Itre has been
repaireil and Mr. Chishiohn says
Iii,' show house will be opened to
the Iliadic Saturday. afternoon at
the usual hour anti a splendid
picture screened both afternoon
and night.
The operating room has been
encased with fireproof material
for safety in the future should a









Stands the Test of Time
••••• 
•••••  41,

















Published Weekly at 446 Lake St
Sub,ertption $1.00 per year
Entered as second (..14 .• matter
Nor. 25, 1824, at the Pest Office at
Fulton. Kentaeky, under the Aet et
March 3, 1879.
WATER QUESTION IS SAT-
ISFACTORILY SETTLED ing. F.xis !lent reports Nye!),
given It\' ..he various officer,.
‘Vilmun it'Yd,
Mrs. IZaresey Snow. of the
Drama Department announced
that the play. "The Three \Vise
ia1'. i I), given by this De-
lon. ks.. was ot.fivially settled par.nient. will he presented a.
v.-lien the entire 1J1.3: l.ouncil of •h•- ()rpheunl Theaire Some
south Fulton si.,rited the con- :Jr., in April. The eiloporatiop
tract, with Fulton to furnish of the chili was a•••ked to u.siAt
them water at the same rate it ;,•1'1!iug tick -is.
charged .an_the Kat.nt uit - Mr4. Phit Pitt-runt c hair--
and giving them 27, per cent of man ill the communi,y service
collections. An ordin;,ne,i pub- Department announced that it
titled in todity•s Advertiser *ea \\timid be givitn (;1.11r;_!..
give.; in de'ail the terms upon Wash.ngton's birthday. t..)
whit h the two councils finally which all would h„ i nv i!,.d. The
( plan would be announiteil later. utritod.
A.i.Nugttnt, presidon, of Mrs. I'. it. Binford read a
the Chamber of Commerce. most interesting liter \\Title!!
secrotany 310tIett, and a mint- 1.‘ Florenee ReynoliPs. of
bey of members were visitors Mrs. Fall announced
at the council meeting to wit- or committee that
ness the final s) ttlement on th- a mewing had le•en held and
water question. Mr. Nugmit thu . several plain, hail
briefly addreiitsed the two coma- in consideration lit* a
c its. stating (ha. l ho Charnher Iola that no 11.-finite
of l'omnierre w is it • hr --cry- plan, had mien made. sne
ice at any time needed. Ile al- eil the niemm•r, h. work toward
ii ltddvil that he did 11 Ant the !•,;t1i/,;,;10,11 i a hunt,. i n
them to think he was "Iiictim_t near fu.nr...
in." only askini . the tr1/114,1•1 ii 11•,i u th.. 1\1,, \‘',
it" lii cooperwe iti .int toot r_
ment for the betterment if the
community.
Mayor Shankle (ailed .it-
tention ti Iii rog n.e.ii1 anil
mosquito Initcho-rtiiitIo•
in the roar iit' he iiii-semter do-
nut and sugtte-',,•ii t ii t
of indict. to see if the pond
• T1111 drain:viz..
1% iii dirt
Fourth street during the •Irio•!
11111)1. ‘..nulit nt.i!
building of a cult er'.
Attorney Frank Carr, who
has represented 11.,- iti'tiii
the recent street
‘tuirk was preseii: and iri ,i0" -
I'll that around $ 1 70)00
hail been paid in tit. ti liFt
W and h:4t till too
fivi, tail ..,jvp•-il mi-
ners for the deferred payment
Plan- At an adjourn. d in.•••, _
iiii flel0 •ti:l r ,
'.11 Oil the is •tiance if
win
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The city council helit a busy
ses.nott :\littolay night
3layor Shankle presiding and
all counititmen present.
The water question between
South Fulton, Tenn.. and Fill-
ALI.OW DANIEL'S SALARY
The d'• lo.tiary tine- ofthi,
its!, hi Id Frolat with
1.i'itia1sre lit•partmtnt in
ii,• 'it as a
NV. \V
Mori•.4 .1. C. 11rahn
'it t•re ter thi. occasion.
Nit's. It. M. A•toid and MN. It,
U. 1:-..d! -\ter, tiag,ts,
.1. F. pr's hint of
11111,. prt•-:,(1(.1.1 during a
very !lilts., sting leisiness nom,-
1: , ' i , ..1 the
1.:.er
d. Th.. fiNt till,'V11-
, (t: 1.• Eliztt-
11. '' 11 :tee.imminied Ity
tin.
11. "II itt lit
.1 1,..
I'lle :11•. tt .1-
; • einii ' 1: • in,tr.ie-
ra"al;•4•1' 1111!] 11:11.1(H-
HO,/ • :( (pi *•.• 1(.11
.•t)!•1, *.ut 1%111, \\.:Jlt•I'
S/1,1.11,1'11 Pr! r v•
111.;111'HIIII hook .1' er•i•,, from
:•11 -i• Piot V. ' (*.
'hi. Propratil






ir ,t k., tr n 
sti
'11/11 id '•'••4•11,1'• ir 1,..I , •11,
n Ihe tate i I li'',',11 I! • ,•,,
ti'NIormali I InI • 1-, 1
•217.711. the ;1!!1•. IP:
nillvagi• ;old du, Mm'. tt
lotfore his ileidlt. The
dation- al oi mit...priaid ,
$(12(i to Lucy Ellen ,(1••)(1 1 1, I, it:ill He
ter of Die late rep, esindaii% N,•e,„
the amount heitnr, -1.11ar‘ I)tin• The Junior eh •limit ,
iclii would have tint %%tn. of the chapel prottram 1 hors.
11 , 's•it •
II
I*
i' • •I ,it
•
da y and a told




Terrible Ten." Elsie \linilsor,
Piano solo. selected
\\*instead.
Iteadititts, ":\11101,•,•*, flour of
lies..." :did "Et 111;41i011 itt
Julia Frances Beattie,.
()uartitt. 31y
l)rviiiiis" and -After Ft e Call-
1/it 51V../ • 1,111e“rt,.. Caellice
11:1t.111•111. Nlary
r.b -Aalit,',11 Stevenson anii Mart
Croft, accimipanied by :\lontez
\\*instead.
Then a mock faculty \vas
proseweil. each Jun'air giving a
Juitzle about the teacher he was
representing. These were
very humorous. Mr. Alt-,
tvas. represitivitd
Kna idion, stt-ann by Gond ,
Carter. *Mr. Killebrew by Frank
\\*iggins. Mis. Butterworth by
Virginia 'tucker; '.ti-s. Whayne
-kr—Of:ter-NT, , . ss
1\liiin by Elsie \\*ind.iir; Nirs.
Braun by Lucille Smith; Miss
('Itittimiliiti lit- tltilietle Doug-
las: 1\liss Stutit lt Ii-, lary• Louise
Smith; Miss Itiott:t.eit by Mary
Elizabeth Stevenson and Miss
Ntal'in hy Mary (
Each person played his part
I, perfection and the stmlent
hotly as a tvholit :vented to en-
joy the program as much, if
mit more than "hat it the Sett-
IA 116.11 IA a, lire., nted "den-
day.
swam, 11;1,1 i•hargi• id' lilt.
eitant.1 Monday and •,...-ave a very
11110•I'vS•I ',lig talk ;Wow \\* ,ioil-
riir, Wilson a: ;lit 1.11(11 11('
51111 1111‘‘ I...1C1-
.111.1. in a girt,' in the
ltiut. i 11,11) ht.
. pro-dilent
It iil-o % ..v,•r_











l'i(a111:11(1 1,1 1,', 11 ' 1'
V 1 /1 .II S1.111 , “Al H11




4.11 :1 - 1'..11,
1.1.:11'11( .0.* III( \ ,1
11• 1.\ 1 1
tl• 11 ti11
It'll '1.1 h.










TROY AND LAKE ROAD




th v.,. I 1'1A g
oat id et at id MI hi 1 ,-.1.1 trio
1,, .\ bird
it lit VI.:1\ 11 1 the
laid, %Ouch, 'it hen completed,
.••••••
New Living Room
FURNITURE . . .
We want you to see the new living room furniture that
we have just received direct from the market.
Wonderful overstuffed davenport suits, covered with
new designs in velour, mohair and tapestry coverings,
deep, comfortable cushions, wood trimmed, and with re-
versable cushions.
It will be hard to resist the temptations to replace your
old outfit with a new suit selected from this shipment.
You'll be interested in the charming new occasional
chairs, mirrors, lamps, tables and magazine containers
that we are showing in our new display.
You can buy on easy terms if you desire.
Craham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
_
will put this road in gm.id eon-
dit ion.
Accorditut Bratton a
coat ot asphalt 'it ill be pat itt




Coming to Orpheum Monday.
real V011411,11 at-
mosphere for a college picture,
go to eidlege.
fluster Keaton earriell out
this idea in creating his second
United Aitists comedy,
current film at the Or-
phituni theatre. The Keaton
unit of the .111.-eph M. Schenck
organization visited practicallt
every educational institution in
Southern California to film
5L't'tli'' ill tilt. f,•iii Ore 1)11111
arii111111 OW lighter side 111' col-
lege life.
Campuses and at fields
especially \vette utilized. The
frozen-faced comedy star por-
trays a small totvii tontli \vim.
trhen he gets to college, devel-
ops a nutnia for every variety
ot sport. Th.' stay iiu'i'i,lvm''u
111111 ill .1! it it ii ill,, ill
roil,: Ili. 118,1'h:111 and -
lla l ill:1•1,111% track "Star.. and
sllil Z \Val'll•, one of the
kniityn laugh foil-,




ner, Jame:, Marl:. Flora Brani-
let and Buddy Jame:
\‘'. Borne directed the Iii til
Artists feature and Carl liar-
baugh and Bryan tt ere
chief comedy cons, ruct
:am ci 1•0.11. rani,o1
.,1•H• ljd 4 J IAt !;11., 11:1 • a r.•1.• ii
Iti -,•11 ti ti01 1 1;C,
I I , ilyc."
BEELERTON HIGH SCI1001.
NOTES
Tliv I'. 'I'. A. mil la•41
might titI ut u cry Intere-ting
111"1- 1'11111 III. VI\ en lit1110
-111,1,111, and iii it tm iiil tt loch
tt a as follott
“Ilt`re tone the irii•int"
Pali iitis u.itionimity.
N111'11111 1 .11k of A !WTI, ;i•
DIA111:111Z1111,111 11l'
ii grade.
hallo Stilt,- - Mary Sill' ‘‘.
, as




Action Song — Fr"
and ,11 iss I,. ( tra
Nionber-- 5111 grade. Mrs. I tht lute spell! 1:1-t
1Valking Contt•-.4 - tt ith AlrA. NI:try Jii11 11 -
1•0,tvell \V eat swoon and It.
Bennett.
\VI. \Valli a larger crowd at •• 111 - 1*
ntAt. Melling and ‘Vi,11 ttil1111. Pearl
part•111S Caalt. Oat anti ellalit.rall1 ,\i I'. and Mrs. it •
tvith us. Alister had as
The Beelerton Debating guests. Mr. and :11r-
it.“111 Will 111Pli Fulghani of Fulton, 31r. and M.
Debating team Friday night. Brinkley and son. and
Februarv 10, at the Fulzhartt Mat(gie
miditorium. The Beelertion Mr. and .its, Carl Jol
team consists of Nell., spent Sunday afternoon
li,ssits. Harry Bush- Mr. and Mr .. Frank \\*ile .
111 1 and 1114111 \‘'itight. Every- Mr. and AIN. \\ Bland Thomp-
son and datigluer,
-Tent night and t-Hoi
day ‘t 'oh hi, parent:. ,N1r. and
Mts. John B. Thompson.
Mr. 11;11'11111 T110/11111,41/11 11,11,
ti 1.1'1V W1111 Mr. ir''.'11:1•
oneN invited. Let', go and
!most 1)111. si ti iii it,
1.;:ich room litis ri•ceived
bean.ilii ttlIul-ptmititi'ut pic-
Int es %Odell the.i.' ace
wow! of. It Ina lit. rooms
II•111‘ -(1 1111(i 11 WIWI' all r(ll't it I.
;111(1 al -1(1 lic iii III seem
noire 11111.1‘—tcd.
A Facultt l'hitt entitled, "A
1,ra 1rio 111 rno.4.11
,4.111ii. 'riot tuirts hate alreadt
been assigned and Iliere is a
\veil-suited east id* 'liar:icier:.
\Vatch for tile biter
of the daie.
nientlier of
tIi, eltiss anti a very
brilliant student tt a • t.ticitti
Sunda\ atternn 'it ith it sud-
den attack ,i; appendicitis. III.
..ta•-: taken lio the Alaylield hos-
pit a l 11,..1,11a1 tipornitig
unilertto all operation. his
itla -male; and all the .411 1,1,11;s
hope that he %OH get along fine
anI I, bark attain soon 1,1 work
it Ii
MT. ZION NEWS
and Mrs. ()dull Ilizzle of
-dient Saturday night
and it,linilay \vitt) her Paret11-,.
Air 'Airs. Allred Johnson.
Minnie NIcAlister and
noit Ii e, -pent Sat umrttiv night
:111il V. it 11 1'1. ail/10019%
II.111.1 ,\Ii•Alisier,
Ah. minis \' thy Sai-
to ,1 ;1 , 1,1r li t %vitt] Mr, ()I„.11
lit 
NUN. Two Ilirk4 ml
?war 
,;4,1,th, mord, is 114 
till'
31/.4. I NleMotri.4, Fri.. guest of Mrs, John Matthews,
daY. on of last u'eek.
Alr. and 31r Eiltrar Ali ••
ri had as their guests ,..
\\•,.docsilatt. Mr. and Mrs.
Wil,y and dallgith•r.
NI:irgaret Duki-
M(•Allah,l. l u .:1
Mrs. Nlattie John .iii und
daughter, Naomi. :11111 31,.
Nlaxtvell spent last




W. I,. AlaIllietv., lefi S Oro-
day afternoon for
‘t here ha- t
tedi•li Meow: school .
Dill ep•iit ,..1
ill at t hi• ‘tritinv•
!toy t and
Fulton, were Satiirdat
guests (it' 311.. and Mri.
1.(itve.
School has started •,i
this phice, afien being- sit pend
ed rm. I, ri,%.
a Si, mail:, rtiett he
31rs. 11:iih 1ms the
iiimor of living I lip ca, !
chicken rai--er of this
ity as she has :111 ,it the 11110
flitt ft birds no‘v (mil other lien ;
settintr.
Iteithen Batts has sot hi ,
ettit incubator,
31 r'.. Ii, ‘1', e .
11. Alleti, IL/IberiaIhimmu
If, 11,1.1

















THE FULTON ADVFR rISFR
'ol) can't go wrong. Just say -I want Purina Chick
Startena hit my baby chicks.'
50' ;. at the baby chicks led iivei.age rations die. )(oilcan
save 90' ,, when you feed Startetia. chick- :ire
extictisive.
in the go': class. Give s.our baby
chicks a chance to Cain large profits for
you.








PREPARATION FOR Lir !mil,
CHICK RAISING
It\ It., t• Iltt
ii WI' II
l,, I.,his k ii
11,11 11 41I'l 1. 1;11 iopt•I'.41 11111 a
1„ I, 1 :I lei,
11.111)", :11•C I 11 I 
11'11101
:Ind I /II 111 ,, 'I 11 ir o
aIi ral,i•1 in II, III a
lirepaca.Ill I I I 111111 1
equipment. hut \ ntit. I. tt ‘‘.
111.:1 VY • 
Im It ,h, II„• 
inoh,iti. and 11r1q,
lit i-.trhi1' r,.r your
hit I.
\ lie prepared .1
luI - iii, 'i ii III. tint.' 111:11 N'4 1 11
\ Chi, 1,, \V111.11
ht.\ .1111,', .‘.411 %%ill 11..1 li.lVt. 1,1
olt pill 114.111 IIII1111.1liat.'
It hit 111'0 114.1111.. Com-
fort I . one tiling clic Is 1101.-'
Iri‘ • Ii 1 licy \‘' ;i1,1 I lifiVt.
I hi 1 hat thvy
Ii:.‘ 11. it Iiritlis• 10:srly
tircril Hiru Aryls .• l'ir
1 1'1' 11.111,
tli 1 1..1
1: , 1 , 1
11111c :111.1I Hot,
ill I( '
411141 Ii i- -arY.






The iv:IA.111th  . mit  .ii-+
+.++++++-+-1.-,+,-
111,141,1,•1' tor brioto.14•1 bli
III II .itlI 'tIlt'iii',.,1i14•I' -it li't' (.1i! Dr. T. F. Thomson
QUALITY CHICKS 111 ill... I ,.1' viiicks it
"ann
Chiropractor
Li i‘‘ ITICES (lid, ti t ttt ittt. 
fit!! it' cracks and
t and nil, drafts and
tite Island 1,:ttilt. :11,:ntt tt.r 11 111 1 1 Iii 1, bI.11 1- !o!.00••• 1:1
:.aby chkic. and t
lilt Pit 7 o s P. M.
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
rrir.0 Ir. I - pttr 111n ;Amp
per_ Hours S to 11 A M. . I t.. l'
I: - - , tItan a 1 1/ 1 air. 
tiIIiiitiglI Lake Street, over Irby's Drug They are your friends and 
will give you









!It'll 1.1.11er and great
torus 1c.it res of Lle•igi), the New
l'otaiac "sis sells for a
C 5,1 111, (11.11 fill 1.11C need
torego the pleasure of ow g
,d 1 •.`‘'
Pickle-Terry .o.- Sales Co.
tear.ao
I Irpui...:tai , I i: ,'1, 1\ i:11..) • - 
.'i I.011 /w t. 1110 ii;thy chick. 0111-1 
h.. kept mod- Stew: Fulton. Ky.
\\ %audio,: I 11 itttit. Silt.itr Lace) 
..: 1 1 pp 1„.i. ino orati'l War01. Thi. Monit
011
11,-i., , .\ssorted 
_ I: .,..1111 ''r
 pH i ‘tv ay of 1)i* 1111111ing lial.iy eh iv I+ s .44444.444444÷
............ tl" 'iluclVhF'. 4
_ rads for plenty id warmth
Liqii., Assorted - - - - '610.00 per PHI
- !tor orders of less than lull old le per ehiek. 
under the tirtooder, iv ittvtirr lit 
A dip-it ..r mi-fluitd 1,01-t a...."110,1/1Y"rdor• 
 Vet "Iv" Y fr""1 lite TREnTaittjanti- F4.1,11-.1f01 7..1 :;RPTIIIA11;11
ilit nir2143SIErittilidiZtiEMSTrtilriTAS
SIVE-i tt-reM.
Ill.:ding unit old into air
. i .- It 01 II \ -11111Ni ; 7::t..-oi tic Pin. Set Titesday and Thursda‘. 
w:ll'Ill. 1'111 wil'I'Ill'' dlit." 'an bitC.
-;I l'I'LIFS Itroitditrs, ...7.7.", to S.::::;.tit, Barnes k\ arm Emulsion.
 '‘I'l.r i,". 1111:i c"t • Wilh the illud- jtilt-i
t j on per q uart, S:t.iiii per ifallittn. rod 
Liv„. ()0. vttlii iwr ,.:ill..ii. ern oliaider, . arid 
ler ,t2A
. tto its, there will lie an :Won- flir
Whitesell's Hatchery 
ri.,,,,,. if II, at, if your hiiti-at k kkl
1Z. 1: I). N,k 1 I I 1.1 1 /N. Is 1 . 
.C. :ill roiliffirlaide. l'Iviity ..! .
114.11 Call 1.1. Ill'illiilvil if 4.
I, ll' f".".11, 111 1itrall171 " ill ":Il t'll Y 1. I'l
.'""ler '41 ''
*"1" '116 "II M 41.1 111111 h1.
1.1, II prior...1'1y fired ill.
Via- the Idr t wee!. the chick
',null1 lie kepi close In !tit
.t. aliiir unit with strip: ot
taililiti!, paper it fine 111'. h !'"I
' 11'1. :1110111 ClirlIf
tell ill
V. ill, .••el 1111 till Illgi
. I-
I 11C111 111•11* III.. lit-01111er.
It 1,4 %% CH ill llill the
' brilildel
I./V 0 III 1/1)1. 'i111. Ill' HIV h
ark 11.
H. h 1 111 -.1• `11 I hat till 
Ch., '
ILIV1. a (.11a111.1. ill 111.
 :t V,
:::::I l',\, \I 1,-,1;:.1:1:,.).1.1111" 1.11:11.11.;inr a
11.1 lIII
-ti'lwn you buy John Deere implements you
me sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life -
I I







A IF RI WAGON
THAT IS CUARANTtED
Trot r, 
. I I It 1;1 d
111/1111 the material anti skill
• r puts into it. Wir want to show you
I uilt of the best materials by men
Till .101IN DEERE WAGON
Va. Wagon That la tiaar •Cli
• 1, I...I lii,N I II ,1111... 011 1 110 
10.11





111101111 .1' -.love I
n. ,an. and 1/11
.1111' I 11:11 11.1, r11111,1.
f It 111 .V.111 1.1111 Ito I.111 1.1liek, 1111-
,1..1' It. III ..111.1' 1101
(16(1, lilt
1 ii 11
t1.1. !1:1‘ 1' a 111
'111111.1 1 ,111 LUIZ.'
than . lia% it "nit in I Lily..
I nit tif Itte hii!. pus.
take iti littIlimT itiany
hick - Ito
not I 1'1 ill 11 11 1, 1 111:111




lilt -Wile Ill 1,1' I lint
lit 1 o ilid
fill for the chick.. I •
'
-1.1111 :1 1111 i"1"11 
-iIlIlyltt,'I (II
ii .011.
)1 1,1 11111 I ni it it erliiiil,
v10.111-11 iitt.tti. fountain..
htt.itt.tiii I., itai.li itt.
11.4 Imo III
11.• o w l ,11"11 1
loll' It', 41 II.,11111.1'-, 11 , 1h.. 4-1114
11111 1 lot• thu III III ,•:i• 411
lioy us ill 11-11 cal 1914111101.
C1'1,1%111111' in the holi,e and
.ott 111111, 1411111.r the iortmiliq'
0vt• air it it lir the Mi. -1 com-
mon it Inhe - lit the %% ay of
titilittitet and equipping titti
t lurk,
little room for the eltiolot
It drink and eat Ills' the next
.titeit ow-, errors in ithjek
trooditor
Avant, it pays in the long
tin to use only the most suit-
tanlial equipment for hrood-







(..14ail Print .,m‘ thing from a
Lard to a Newspaper.
II is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.




• FIRST IS SERVICE••
••
i -,:t illi iiddin.w.t. , i,.,! •:, • h..
i




Winstead, Jones St Co.
r.t .1 ii...111-.,,i, Alvl
SIONAI. V‘ORK DONF. BY MI FMIIAI.MFR
'II .; ii,k
NM • dain.••••-• • ••711... La..
Railroad Nvws
i.‘‘h I. %l 11I. k .,1
Ike /•.(•Ili'lla0 ILO
nOiS (.1.11t
ern Ho) cs .1 1,.1
11110 1•,11ht..1
tintarily to its dt-fense, the Illi-
nois Central stem tt as recent-
ly enabled ,iick essfully to op-
poseii motor truck lint- petition
for a permit to toy (9 thu ter-
ritory bet \Veen to \V:1 lilt. intl
NV:ltl'1100. Iowa. A counter pe-
tition front the employ.es out-
lined tilt- already established
interests likely to be at13-ersely
affected by the truck line t-otti-
pet it ion. while public opinion
in the communities along the
line. as reflected in ne‘vspaper
tniitorials. testified to the ade-
quacy of the railway service.
1'wo carloads of prize beef
from the rt-cent Iiittomational
Li ‘-estock Show at l'hicago
a ere bought by the Illinois Cen-
tral System anti served It oa-
ons on its dining var.:, accord-
ibg to the February ',sae of it,
Illinois Central Magazine. The
animals which supplied th-
meat were raised by the I'M-
versity if
!let'''. on the nitotu (.ards called
attention to the serving of the
prize beef.
Some rapid freight service by
the Illinois Central System was
recently advertised in a news-
paper by Of its Pal 1.011S -
rat her unusual procedure. ac-
cording to the Fottruary issue it
the Illinois Central Magazine.
Plate glass to replace damaged
windows at Ilopkinsville. Kv..
was ordered front
Ky.. one morning and was be-
ing put in place the next after-
noon, according to the 
advertiser. a local contracting firm
A PROCLAMATION
Whereas. The American Le-
gion is one of the gt eat stabiliz-
ing and constructive forces for
the perpetuation of this, the
great Republic of America, and
is constant in its service to the
nation and to the disabled of
the Great War, and
I.l'hereas. The Department
of Kentucky. American Legion,
contemplates a campaign for
incrtregtrreffvniqhhi.r.s. t Wet-
ter to enable it to carry out
these great aims and purposes
in our own beloved Common-
wealth. now therefore,
I. Flom D. Sampson. Gover-
nor of Kentucky, do hereby
proclaim the month of Fcbru-
ary. I92S. as American Legion
Membership Month, and do re-
spectfully urge all veterans of
the Great War to align them-
selves with the American Le-
gion and to join in its unselfish
Purpose of serving our common
country in peace as faithfully
as they served ill war; and fur-
thermore, every citizen of otir
Commonwealth is invited to
lend his cooperation ;inn sup-
port to this movement. (t hish
has as its shig.an "For God an
Country.-
Done at Frankfort, in th-•
County of Franklin, Common-
wealth of Kentucky, till the
:10th day of .1.tnuary, in the
year nr our rowd, 192S. intl in
the year of the Commonwealth,
FLEM D. SA 311'sa
The Go\ ernor
ELLA LEWIS.
our ftlile -Lid:, course, which
is to la-t for -.e% en wet.ks.
Bro. Cantrel of the Firs',
Christian Church. gave a lec-
ture on: "Why the Bible is the
Createst of All Books.- Bro-
ther ('alit 'ills talk was very in-
teresting and we hope he will
bo liaxk %Nall ns again soon.
The -girls have shown great
impio‘ement tins last week.
They won the game with Hick-
man to I he tune of 19-1:3. They
lost the game with Wickliffe
Saturday night after a weli
141.ILTONIARVERTISFH
FOR TILE NOMINATION Route 4, Fulton, Ky.
HOOVER IS CANDIDATE
(New Hope Community)
•I'loowA "Ilut in Ring" in Letter
Iii Th.ttl Brown and my- moure
arid Mr. and All s. raid 3100re
s,I U 11 ,,,\ S11 111L1,l of Mr.
..1 'II, .1 I, .t ,t1 I 1,1 ,,: , t1 Mc .1. Ihit iii Crutch-
:hi littiI i,. III pre,sidti nt ia l
nomination and gave fornutl .1,1,1 Ittassce, of Cliii-
PernIN''" kis Oluiti salt. toti 3isited It iv---! Mr,. Geo.
'o name in (lit' Lee hci-.t with,-
Ilk it Ii - Iccirt tlilit'Si. Ihii‘Vi.11. whit has
Iii ti. i-i tiiiiciiguu Stale beVii cry ill for the pa-4 week.
mem. 331tich biol. the form of a is slight implot
is equipped to do washing cheaper, 1)i:tlur -more sanitary -IcIter Thad rro‘vii, chaii- MN. Alloo Fulton, -iiceatise the laundry
inan of the t lion\ or for atTi‘ed ,
President committee, the see with Al r. 31
ctary declared himself bound dale.




,•. 1.:. Rt.„,,diet !Ili/lards, storms, licat and cold, none of these affect
ples ,o' ;lie Rcimbli, an part3 and twilit\ , . -.mon, and \ ice ram or shine.
and tilt- groat objective.; of Mr. and V. \V It. Finch
l're,ident C,,hdge'..: /,,,h t i t.5." $pent Smith, •,,i!li Mr. and
11,- itino•aty,1 Ids intention t,, Mrs. A. E. 1,‘,.
refradi Icon ;,ersonal cam-  Mis May` '1,'`•tic"ponit a
ii I it  1,1.0.,.011\.elit ion 
, 
tla,VS of la -1 1\ t'el Willi 1101.
:tont. Nliss t'reed.priniz trics and to rytaill his
post at tlit- head ttl the NIi's. 1"1111 W' 11""..11 antiMrs. I'leat us Ilinfordconinioree dep:trtni,nt.
the funeral and burial of Mr-c.
ginning oi a sharp (-oldest for S,""i 1)"vi' "t 'Lain. Sit"
!he dcl,T.);01„1, „ Oily afternoon.
public:in national convention, r• '1. II. and tlaugh-
tv 
canipitign will ter, Sorrilla. .1 31r. anti
tat- ,- the :dread( indica.e,1 ()p- '' • S'IlidaY•
of Senai.o. t t a part
(lido, another an- "t: ti" '‘ •' withMr. anti 1 ,111,1-,, 1:1.:(tton.no:int-en t•andidatt-.
tor a visit prompt collections and deliveries. You don't ha v e to worry-- kiiim it will he
IL Lieovered when promised and you de\ ote the day to more alluring tasks thmt ‘‘.1.16ing.I.. Drys-
1 Atundry SCr‘ ICC ill get ser-
thk. tht, Mrs. ‘V. It. I: inch tt .is Ful-
forr,,,. ha‘t, st,n, int„ 
II 
Saturn:iv to e her eyes
•;et. F. 1:1 ,%1 'do I. rat. .11.
cnct ai•y , \h -.and .1aMo, Harper
%\ 110 Carlit', .1,"T Par-
llis chief atin 3‘ ill :ii,1 t -ur• atiu mr,. t.atta.
or.raniz.ati..ii naniing :he'idaY nigh: SinidaY• All Washing weighed---Dry minimum charge - - - -
We Offer the Following Service on Family Wash
••••••••••••••••!-•!--, • ' . . .. '  ++++++++++++++4w++++ ++•:. +
\ IC:111S erS.111111g %%ttslieti and di Rol. po1)rv Wash Service
6c pound. ill ur kit*"
++•••• 4-••••  ••••• -:••• + • • •••••••••••• -:••••+++++ +++++ • • + 4. • ws • •
111t2.IIIS \ thing washed; starchy. .ind sRough Dry Service Tilt garinents, and irons .111 dal ‘‘,,, Is
at 10c pound.
ega..0 slate Wi'.1 ht. put .\1 h., 31h'.
bef,,c„ lit, 
, 
cnouren are v. ntitig,
and Mrs. George Phillips neat
Tenn.
Hioh School Notes is, Hattie !Jaynes. of near
Nloseow spending a tew days




Mrs. John Hicks and sons
Saturday night with her
mother. Mrs. Ada Moon.
31rs. Arthur Grissom left for
Detroit Friday night.
3Irs. John Binkley visited
her grandmother Sunday after-
noon, who is very ill.
311.s. Carl Purtle spent Fri-
day afternoon with her mother,
Mu.-. Sam Rveil.
3Ir. and 311.s. Sam Reed and
Finished Family Service•
weighed and a charge of 10e pound is madc---w caring apparel and starched pieces is
weighed separatel and a small additional charge of Ihle pound is madu for the ironing.
You are only fooling yourself when you purchase how equipment!
JUST A COMPAR!SON
Home equipment w ill cost around $175.ou when you get it. it does only a ‘‘
\S1 I - y OU do the work or pay some one to do it.
We will give you a Wet wash 1)1(1 Fl) for fie per pound.
$175.00 spent with lab at 906: per week will gi‘e YMI an at erage family wash bundle,
which is 15 pounds, washed and dried each week for 4 years and 3 months.
Besides we DO Tin.: WORK, and 1.01 take a day of rest. It will cost you
around bc a pound to do ylair t'. ash %%nit home equipment, inn Counting any other
time, soap or heat you may use. We get the wash and deliver it at (ie a pound. Why
spend $175.00 for the priihe4e of doing your 41%% n washing. Just a few facts. Think
them over!
f,iugh battle. The score, was
3Iayfield Friday on business.The boys lost their game mrs. A .B. m„rchison 0-as th,,with Hickman. The score was week end guest of her sister,21-9. 
Mrs. Annie Olk•er.Tilt. SA i•lass had charge of mr. and Airs. dame, ‘valio,r
ihe 1"."gr""1 Fri'l"y and children, Leslie and FralIC-
""r"'"g• They g"ve " es. were the SIIIIilay gllest:: ifprogralll ill II1011101'' of Lill- hi, Si-'ter. Walli'l'
bil'alllaY• It was entii .̀- There was a musical givencd t-ery. intieh by the high at Mr. and NIrs. lVayne Skim,
1H,HIV and ",e ImPe tiny St hi'. night and was enjoy-
"' 1.h""hi.t1 """tliel Ph"g,r"tn,_ ed 1)3- all who attended.before they gt-t into nign Ah.„. (.,ri...so m if 1/etroitschool.
has rt,turned home, atter a fewNVe are glad to welcome a SlaV 3vit h her parents,newstilitit IlLorIV"Iker- Alr. and 311.s. lint 11astin.from Alb-op:erotic '•%; 11 + . into Mt'. and mrs. ()scar •raylorour ntinst.
of near ('ulla, visited her sister,Ttio,-•day's chapel pr"griun 3Ir. and Mrs. \Vayne Sis-on.1v1ts a valentine IIY"Vrafil and saturilav• nigh! :tun St uI ition II liy the •Ai rs. T,m; Fost,-1. tt as in Fut-i1,, c.)atr'hti.ed. ;„)) shopping Sa.ur-la.\ •
Mr. and NIrs. Si--s,in
Smith's Cafe and Mrs. Annie ( )1:‘, tin NI:tylichl
.1o), 3I:ic liee,I .ind 31a-
con Ears attended .11,- plaY at
Neat and Attractive Service \Vat". •-I-c, b ,, k;and Food the Best Mr. II I Mrs. 11 
tI 1)ctr•- 1- \ ' '" ' '
Mr. and . I, 1) it,
It N it Pleas-ire to to this 
Mr lint, ,
t tit 'lie wo •st ,. i. hiscafe for , In... 01 1)1,1 meal ,d1parents. 11 _5o(












BAPTIST PAS"' OR RI:SIGNS
1•11ioll . I'. '1 11.
.1. NV. .1 ,•!t107. ,
!ht. Kip" I Li




i 11 .1 11 1 1 1,1111 • 11:1I
\\iii I.1• ii I1,111,11'
l 1 11 and 1.01,
ARE EIFTTFIR NI) ow ‘I.ER By
-O. K. L., TNDRY----t
Phone 130 Cleaners and Dyers
McFadden News
31r. anti AI, 11 . J. 11';ilker
citiul lamily spent Saici.0 with
Mr. and 311.s. ‘1'altcr
31r. and 3Irs. Ttitti Vat-am
:Intl Iwo sons if inand‘ Ky..
and Mr. and mr,.
.ind fatuity of Fultioi
sPent Sunday ‘vith :ind
:Mrs. Jim Bard.
3lisses Marion 11ri)4111 and
!Airy lIo‘vers slit-nit Izist 'I'ut-s-
'lay night with 'Mrs. Et nt-st
(7:irx er.
Alr. and 31rs. :1Iartin iii
II:LT.(1\1.1'1i
itt I% and M r-. Cleve-
Ian(' Bard,
1.atira Nlae l'iekerit4!
spent Saturday night %vitt' Mis,
,Insephine l'ondt
311.. ;it'd .l t'. Aubrey Cook
and family and Alon•is Gard-
ner were Sunda( guest- ,if Mt'.
and Mr-. .I. Al. Cools.
31r. 1 dot Itard i-eported
hut (ii.''. it
ro.lo.riiiv, is
reported ill 1\ ::11
this (t iii dig.
Mr. a nd M r., (I, 11'.,11,,,r.
ton and family smolt Sotolat
with NIL and N1r ,. T,011
i1 --c31arion 1V right l•




ris. Tenn., and 31i-- ['Won
ito.foied it I•iiciti c.dt
Stinilat afternoon.
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
A ili‘idend of 1 1 ; per cent
thu lit- pal 3.111)), of eat-li share
if 1 ;WI , .•111 C11111111,01 i•
loL It of 1111,
In the !wood Not.ember I,
1927 to Feltimiry 1, 111214,
For a :Mort time %‘,. will tle. 111.011 11..Clarrd 1.11Yable ""
et-pt subscriptions to 'flit, Ad. before February ::1), It1.2)4 1,)
‘erti.ser itnutl Nteniphis 11'eekly 7 PIT "lit PreferredCommercial Appeal, both pii- StuckIlIddI•I's tt ille
perll v ear. tor $1.'2,1. 11141. 111* 1111,161, • 1.1.1/1.1111rY I,
I' a 41,1"111111 1 1,1)11,111;inity 10 get 1112s.
your home liblier Witt city pa- Kentucky Ftilitie4 , Inc
per fur only $.1 25 a year. A, A. l'uttle, Seers-Int t *14
Jsuggeftion
to parents with youngiters
away at school . . .
Next to seeing them in person
there is nothing so utterly sat-
isfying as hearing the voice's of
the youngsters who are away
2t school. And the young people,
too, are ch,eered and encouraged
after a chat with the folks at home.
illoughtful parents arrange to have
their son or daughter call home, say
once or twice a week, using the
cheaper station-to-station s,ervice,
and reversing the charges.
Ask the long distance operator to
give you the night station-
to-station rate to the town
in which the school is lo-




























Fc,ler 11 R,f•r‘ Batik UI. ilic‘ thR.
1 1 III iii,' ti. ,II1 „OK ,. L.,. 11511.4.
This 111%% lisi. :..,i“.•11 .011111111V II la.ts
,rudler suclaral% lio rd
hallkS tll \‘‘' Alit .1
‘V i.• in k ite . 1( Banking








TIM COMER WHO NECKS
1:1 1 1 I "IC \ .11.%1,1 1,11 the 'Ace'
I 
tillof 1 I.
Ioil ha \ -.ern lt Atill
im•tal
Ft\ med 'round the neck III. :I
Iiithil#.
trio t tolls • 1Ill It I.
Ii Ii o 1st and 'nu!,
111,,• a I. link;
!hitI n it it ).!rating
it r ner%
\\' I, a .•v oofer" ttItt •;tvings
hi • , loh 01 cid I I.
It ii' that Claud l'ieernitn
hod-,III II I II lo
And 1:•tiii ,•t it,.w IF one.,
make, a kick
P1:1‘,'d \\ 11 11 lilt'
I
It i. t i and lut%\•.,
III 11001.
1\ lido
01 I. ;41 III,.
And tier, "Mahli 1.I c111114."
It III lit,. ̀ lona,.
It liii It' 0t1
St 111504 11 II 1,1 1
.II(11.




Ii 'II. ;Ind .J 1711
1;•0 dolt too,
111:11 . a nd
1 WI Fr:III:J.01 ;11,I 1,i'Alt.
\\ • tI I dI !!!.,I0• flIc •401.1',
`..`. My' 'III'‘',-11111. '', ••i- hi. when
hoa1,1 iO4 \ c said
"foro;"
l,1 it you %%ill adrilO • hat the
11 II oi i of them al..
I1 A '.v.:iy- "neck,- hi-. T.el, beforeill' hit-, the hall
.s a tegarillt.s
to' rank.
111.1.1' III,- from It "guider-emetistrgiorsgess•••••■•■••••emai • a t saiseoriesir le • II OE Mil
e 
crank,




; i;igger Pigs-- •
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A 10(1 pound sack of Purina Pig Chovt will
build its niuch pork as 250 ',minds of midds or
shorts and corit3 just half as much.
Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
The directions are simple. Feed
a double handful night and morn-
ing with any feed you have on
the place.








it ( ; M
Saimaa% . 1'C:111'111.1r% 'Sill
r pr, \lei'or lii
"Till' I' l't
si
%1 Olt I lita a th alot A Iva!): I '11)1•1t.III!
r.stl sior\ oil heart tilt, daring thrills!
Alsip the hist chapter of -The Return of the Riddle 1:itier."
And ts%o reel Patin. Comedy.
+++++
anti Tuesday, February 244 and 21
Par:tin-no Laskv :ent allace 14'1 n anti
1, \ iii ti I lat ill
l'1`111:111. SaN'I` Nly Child"
'III 11,1 :UM the (hell
a, I ,,, it thu Navy Nim„" If Nola thought
the .\ Nas.i litis frtt,rrv, .11 ailit !see!) nothing yet!
.Iiist III! ',el' FM4'111;111. S.:1\ 4' My ('hild."
• + 4", ..;,r+a+11•114,taaii ga•*Ziana•••••th •• +
‘‘ I'L'I)rtaarN 22nd
k‘N leNliOur 4tri•:4'111?‘ 1110 ne3
:Old -InStil .11III1.1,1'd, ill
••\1'es1 IOihIl"
"1-. es Front!" was a command he never tilieed when
preth Miss fiaSSell by. Snappy! Scramiy! always
Happy 1 love ‘11111:int I Isatitis ill this wiltitilIg




"( )11 Z1' It011IVN':1111"
with 1...w anti AttOree. 1Y011 a million francs
iti a hitter y, hot that was just the start of his troubles! See
Lew t'oilv in the peppiest picture in years'. Also good Comedy.
++++-s++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-3-1-4.4.+4”:•?,!•+4•+++++1.10++++++++++
Friday, February 24th
R. A Rowland presi•nts Milton Sills. in
••I lard 'toiled I lactcteriv,”
•
with Molly O'Day.
11ARRY J. LAWRENCE 
•
When the new, of the death
of !hi, heaut it'll] Christian \vont-
& lU real•heil our rity ,ieveral
41:0-•: :Ito., it l'3,41 3 (kip 1.!;1001111
041
"A • :11111P ": 0‘'Pl' all
• Luia m.dilindro .•
re ‘va.: he daughter of Mr.•
Ill.,. A.11. Nlolinnilro. and \,
ill 
•
hoo .1 in l'alloNvay county, leit
• '1,1,1 I'll .1111.1' 1 1, IS91. 1Vhile
• !III a .anall chid 'he movedss
•I 011101 \v .!! It h t.). 1,31390.,. ath i•
• \‘;1 - reared 311(1 4.413,•3(1.1 1 II0m'
• liilS,tt •:(110411...,. She tatierht
111 Iii f1ui' II` a 0111's Prior lo•






1,• 1 a, no 1VItilo in ruliforn.
• : 
st ...a ale endeared her:elf to Ian 11-






J.- : 4.''' •.). i' 1, •ri .5' , --: “. ,,-,,,....... :, . 41..., '1111-r i,.t ,..,1.,...; 1:: :, ,
' 4. i?"9' I. i....1 a sift. it I
.„,..., 1!li V ..haal GIN iki elivatlki blitsw,
, ,  10,11i 1141‘01I 411-. '' &Iran
- f "i es _-• Iv '/Irt- ,,.. in ' ItAllaa dila ea 't J. '1 I 'IOW, '. Si, .11‘Wn '
liorse-11:.Ji--ittill-strong-4'ig;-'i0:t if
sst
it C:;.!Iler-WiSC"-- RilSt-r ."(.10t
"
St !I' ;,N 4„
.4.11'`.: 1 • •
rrik.'•• f.I f,.1; ,j..1 00 I 
•It
WI! ..1111,01. J %huh the It . I t I • .
sp,k, 41 .• I
SOETIII:RN I ENCE IS 1.117E-1'111E. FENCE—,
on the 1..1, II II,' 1.1 Ic. 'Ii C..11 ;1.11 It herr.
S. ,t 1111 tiN I I 'I I. 1..“1, r 1' it I...id:sr.:4s
r tat tusks It, •




''II r l'ather in II
,•;t11.-.1 hei home. It ‘t..,
• hal r 1
‘1:1.1. on Tu.' A:11111;0 .0 I
;II II:1 ;I.
1 1 10• Iwo) ItIr. Silt' \\';IS Lill
1..wk (%1111.01'11I:l.
l‘ :I- -0 Well 1,0 ed
it Ille rill.) I id
I and 1•:iittifiil tholielo
Ii lo• ha • al w;t





;rice of I I ,
,loarela r,,nabacteal bet inn, I.,
,ca,re. akar frier
.111(1 !ben' beautiful floral
ntlal
eternal 11:iptillieSs.
"I ler ble I% liken.'
floiyer, host at 'fill 1111(1




Fur ;t short trine we will tic-
Cept subscrip!ions for this pa.
per an,I lilt. Weekly
Commercial Appeal --both pm
pers one year for only $1.2b.
Cimme
130
Come get Mamma's Dress
and Daddy's Suit.
When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We dean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out.
Dry Cleaning Department
In addition to laundry work, we day clean all sorts of f lothing.
We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, 
rugs,
rarpetaa, moats, suit overcoats, Um, d nd coat suits. There is
no longer any need of discarding articles because they are 
soiled. C•11
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the 
new look which
you want.
This service means a saving in money to you Mani.
 an old suit
or overcoat, which you think is useless, van he 
reamed to n, e set is,'s 
by mar process. We maiploy the latest imschinery and the 
t usuert






1 I I 1W FA, Proprietor
1
111011•154•••••• • • 1Tel •More .1M=
Fulton Advertiser
.1 -1
PSIbtlilhed Wt.ekly at 441.1 Luke tlt.
I. soli uck) l't•ess Association
Ntialiripthai $t.uo )itt
I cred a second ci311 matter
• 5, 1024, at the l'oet Office at
, Kentucky, under the Act of
liarcdt 3, 1879.
TALK IT UP
There's no place likt• home,
particularly when yoa art' a \\'tt
from home. This is due to the
simple fact that \\ ,• it
the good lii ttt near at hantl.
\Vt., tin not apptt'ciat C It e
shoulti the folks and fort
art' 11t.:11'. \V t. 11:11'littr :1",' itit':1
ti1:11 grt'ZI,111.',!!. is far off.
That iS \‘'11S* theII1,,S\ ii
So go,ta t,,
havo iottriloyt.,1 1.;tr att.! I\ it
k110\‘' \\ i'!! tt !!,.!!!
t0111:11
a pleasure to IC,i'do •
oighbor by hi, F.,t• • ,
to eai corned tioef atil ettbitaL1.! ,
With him occzt,iimally. .„,
tather fine 'o :tido • , oot
check cashed vii•,••,"
identification; t 11..1,, it
ily doctor I need
it is he who :-.:0,1!1-• "., k!!,!st "t, •
ter than all others your part:c-
id:it. ache and ailment.
And isn't it a glorious •itH.1•..•
to have the enilorsentti."
your fellow citizens whon
go outside of yOltr community
for some favor ,,t• rek•owaiti,m.
sine: the emlorsenu•nt nttin.
come from them if nobodv
knom,•A you?
S'ree the old town meitti' atl
oti lips to us. houses. foed.s,
clotnes. employs us, shou'dn't
u'e stand by the old town lVt•
certainly ehould. Wc
talk it up and not down. \\'‘,
should extol its virtues :pia
move its faults.
Th.,. best way is to recognize
the merits of the town's institu-
tions and the genius it it ci' i-
zens.
PRACTICING COURTESY
Speaking vi II of anotil ,•,• •„.
not only good imiicy. it is a
wonderf u I tonic. Alorelwer. it
creates an atmosphere of col.-
cliatity. t rernnve:s diFttrust anti
soothes animosities. it is a social
salve that heals many a wound
teceiveti in the bat le of life.
It is it good business. too, and
it promotes a feeling that i- at
the foundation of united ci%
endeavor. In a !own \vh,•rt.•
there is constant crilioism.
where wrangling and baclibit
ing at-e indulged in by
siderable number iti• person,,
there is to be tound intlt• of the
•pit•it that makes tottinlutlitio,
grow.
Bruce Barton tell• •t man
who made a pratiut itj titin4-
ing every opportutioy for doing
and saying court onots
&literate things. lie
that at least half of lila"
millions were aci.- iirlitil,ded ily
COilte,Y •Illi it oo-I
him nothing.- That is qui....
true, the t.•,,s• :,, him xv,t- n,,"!-
ing and while the re" urn rtia
hay, partiikt.n f mal,,rial
it, the greater gain \t its ill hi-
own happint•ss—it spiritoal
Ivorth [nitre than all o. o
besides.
:Next to ,elf-respot:t.
upon oonsciousti,._, id. a ii
tend
all Men ;Old ',1,
Is m,thing Lit 'hi: • •
l,tt}t 11.1t.gii titan ay. ;it
t•onstatit liking for it,
points of Lith,•r., •11 ,.
hus soar, iiisig
tion if sin 11 " • 
• i
consitioratioil, tii.•
of tile sp•nom It iid
...ion et' the iinkiiiii •*i••
wwl!"1 
"...it'iii II tt'It I.i•
•





'Selti-lint-, and poor -port:
ultin,Itilt- of tothiv's mat
11)1. generations. rather that,
the t harges ot desertion ;tint
, t•itt,11 t\- htt•It ;ire x‘•ritttni it.
the ,•tirt to•t•torik, a rt. 1.,,,itoi t
slide ft .t. t he gi't, \ving Inumbi't "1
.‘ittorit•aii lit ot•t•t•-.
l'his is ;he 0,111 \'11.11, l'eat'h•
ny a ...Lo di,. of it id,oly ktti'v ii
Juth.it's. ‘vorkt•rs anti
it It''. atIlllort! tit: tilt
Ill,. tiell1;t11,1
for itt \uric: anti I,10 pro\ alt-it
of ,111111111,1t tilt. 111,11-
\ ItlitIit ha'. !ht. r, it it Lit. Ii
lift. IOU11,111' rog;4.,1 !or ,o,itcr...
h at, ... ria ltpt.,1 !ht. -1,1111 ni it a
tti IC ii 1!1!' -""
"c!!,•11t"., -,tt


















ry in iia,te. and I itt•n.
\\' him io• Ito -
gins, t•ush as quickly It get
1.at1y tilt' tI th,
lit-ill -it i)II.Vtl 1:Wicl'ai :1114;
-it. OW Um,l)t..!';.iti u•
COMIllittk•C. bia,11\•.,
trial allti -t'Ii-i'\pI'n--
itt pl't,pitgall(iii for fostering
Iii e spirit ot st•Ifislynt•s. "\\*It







Ii plunge he ordet• in-
.., chaos.-





"111, \-1111141. I title Si•l - 111
t t Lit t
I •••
0. K. LAUNDRY HAS
COMPLETE SERVICE
The model n laundry of to-
itY of coin-
1.:11;11(11':, AR AI !!: :otlay
:tr.! ..,•1)Ct.'!,11i-1,..! :t11(1, hay,'
e 
learn-
ed til sto•ret ithpro‘ ett
th, niost sanitaryii




•ii,re III it ; mai.. • gai-
\Sear ;Intl It ti1;1!1 the








if It • pi It .,e1•• lit
i .1 ;-!' o‘t i ;,1;tr-
nri • 1 ,
•,• ":. : ;
I o it %NO is
I I'
...". .‘ !I
1(.. /1 o oty It b!'
• -' !!! CI! tlitt'11V, 11. alto.--
TI- . '
is 1 ht. tit -111,1
is
rights. 
the I ). K. 1.a.tt,di s 1.1•Heaning.
telophone No. mot-
I"ot ii short tam, w11; ti' • itoit'd.-• lilt. it t -r no! (),vela s.thscriptiuns for tht pa- K. a II. i, Ike
per and the MomphiA
l'omniereial Appeal—both Pa-




1 I 11,11311, 11.1. 1,11111 10/11,'
%,III1,11 (11 11, ,111014i 1.0
t,. if It) It,
Oe l .11I lo 'I
the ii,', ,'.t 11.!! tt, 
with the 'it, ti -. 1
It'll or Ihoo.





0hi 111,11 1.11 •• illOre
1,.• stet,
Farm Management
11`"'''''• .1!.!..! -.IA 10 r 1 !o 1,1,t,ic
‘tt. et !!!,,re
it hite
I t.'‘V 1.11 .11!
II 114
/I:I 11t• ,1,1•4
•1 ‘1I. I ILI Il...1-1. Id, I, 1.k,
IV,. I'.1'••
METHOD IN HIGH PRICES
in
! ! 1.•••••
I Guess You're Right
It t-- .1, •
ti '11,-I . - tru.,
t ; 1\v ..0
Woman's Intuition





W a (IN!, or '' gal !LI
\ but go .l tit tt.11
Not Prophesying
!Lullt to be a 1.tti it
S,•tlator
-1 1.01 that I still r,
















Not Also a Collector
Speaking the Truth
1.110 1,,o,












The damage done 11\ fire
in the operating room has
been repaired and \\ c \\ ill
reopen our Show House
SATURDAY
Afternoon
Nvith a good slum, aft cr-
noon and night.
Come and bring your





Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have Light Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
Light 2-horse Plow -
Medium n 2-horse Plow 
10.00 1
8.50
Small 2-horse Plow - 8.00
9.00
Large 2-horse Plow - 
$12.00
NIMMNIIIIMM•0 IMMO
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bar-
gain await you.
We ate now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 Lake Street.
Heavy 3-horse Plow
Fulton Hardware Co.




















Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that' principle to our
everyday hats proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Make This Bank Your Best SerlOant




w here one must he absolutely
sure is when at funeral director
is called. I bit: cannot :Ilford to
Like a chance on inferion- set-vice
‘tieli a tittle.
Ii is mainlv to teach folks
‘vhere to get the kind of service
wish that these talks
.tre appearing in this paper.
F U LTON U N DERTAKING' CO.
INCORPORATI
D.F. LOWE • • • A.T. STUBBLEFIELD
AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
/4








Our prompt delivery is a pleasing




till FM TON ADVFRIISER
ACR;CULTUEE
BUILD UP THE SMALL TOViii
contralization of Mainitacturing Brings Markets for
Products Closer to the Farm—Gives Employment
and Better Standards of Living to
Rural Communities.
By 'T. R. PRESTON
President, American Bankers Association
Tt..T(1 cli" of pile Ilas been more diligent in trying to under-
tlw agricultural problem than the bankers of this
oublry. aftrirtU!oral problem is a real problem and de-
tomuls the best thought of everyone. This
c.uultry cannot continue along happy lines
o ii h only sections of the country prosperous.
l'r+.-quitity must lw passed around if any-
Jody is long to enjoy it. This question can-
not he so! VIII by the farmers alone, but the
majority opinion is that there is no legisla
five remedy for agriculture. It is an eco.
lewd'. question pore and simple and must be
orked out accordingly.
A few years ago it was contended that
441140 
iwriculture did not have sufficient credit
facilities. That proposithin was often made
11 a political question. 1 tio not presume there
4.1f,!".t- .re many -who will question the fact that, .griculture now has ample credit facilities.
Mixing Farms and Factories
141111151.1.111 121flibill It is a fact that no community and no
• ale has ever becoml. great purely from
twtrie;d•ur,. II is not to the interest of New York and other
; reat wets toi lie small coninninities and agricultural
; • r x‘ealth and importance. Iii•the end it will
,1%atitut,-. •
• for • ing examples fiiitt• tny own state tr
for wove tiroposl•ton. TI I menu',
11,' ,̀,•••• 11.1,1 it P.V1),,1,,11 .11 /11/61U1 or:
szall=11Mieiiaripie=memouv...- eareaumemaThialii .
Mixing indUStry W,th Agsicultui-e A cars Prosperity for Rural f.) st•
tind lt,rictilture h oUt by some de-
e, ,Itrali4:it i,,r) of Industry.
I would [pit that rnanufac.
than twelve years have brotuth
the population of that city lp t
seventeen thousand. Just a few
move from the away. at Elitatietliton, thy are build
Lttli I. Ili, snittil viliages. but I tid lag a great rayon plant the first unit
think It \could he better for this coitus to cost CI...n...0 The populat on of
Ity for future inilastrii-s to be placed
In these small stilaaes rather than that I""." I, 5,,' 
tO  th""'"ii • to
Ii) be further cobeested In the great it Is estintati II that this will to,. twilit
centers. This would In part also be Plied by five in less than two years
g ,olution of our labor problem. The It Is Atat,i1 1h:it the total invetmen•
III inging of iniliistries to small vII. In manufacturIlig industry in that com
1.1.tes increases the market for field. minify within 3 r II Of five years
uii5t ii prodacts, gives employment will probably
5,, surplus labor. elevateA the •tanil- The balancing of Industry and agri
at,ls of living. ini•rea,iis pillic riive- culture will *,,olee (.11r so alled
nue, ream... tax,: :ind vastly inereudeS agricultural problems and We wit not
educational facilities need such political meostires as will Ii
Two Striking Examples my opinion. do hat In if to the
I believe I can give you two !milt- vary clas they pi .-tend to betmtlt.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR John Nugent Passes .%‘‘a.
GEORGE H. PARRISH
1%0' t;eid•ve
II Iii! 0 0,...•1..• held Sunday
oii ii i Walnut
('(Iii! J I I I li u. 0:11
• j. if 1 MI'. I., A. :10:1(1.
N11.. di died at tIto home
it hi, datlifittor. it.
‘Valout „into
eveffingt at 7:31), after
ing





ti i't 0\ to 11
I •.. .i them •




1,1 .1,fi illt ioq‘;‘ ,1 11,, Iii cliii'I , .‘
l4; ii .
'iii
l'art ii, of I b•I'lltit,
i05101 l'ai- r1;•Ii Sidoitia,
And three .--i-ter4. N1r6.,
lion.. of SitIonia, NI vs. .1.
\ or santhorg :tint
NI ; fh.n, ‘•;inclotty,, omf (In.
--..t.-a-._seia....•=1211•111111=11111111MMI 
Funerill .1-‘ ice for 4+1r. John
Nugent. 52 years old, \von ktio‘vit
and highIN esteemed l'1117e11,
111.111 \VOIIIII.S11:1\ 111,Q11111g. :II
liarniony Church conducted lit
the Rev Banks. interment in the
church eenietpo.
Mr. Nugent died Ttlet4tlit! at




All ubilltddlit•t. rat'.'. mate-
rial—cheap power and water--
exceptional railroad facillties
—ample labor- Alleap sites—
low taxes.
The Farmer, Truck Gardener
and Stock Raiser
Extraordinary fertile lands
of low prices—a suitable el;
mate--suitablelabor.
The Merchant





bland lin a dollar bill and homes—low living expenses—
get your name on the Advertis- good schools and churches—a
sr list as a regular subscriber. delightful climate.




"Such a concert between public
and private interests as is now
proposed was not known to be
possible a score of years ago.
The public feared the oppres-
sion of monopolies, the com-
plete usurpation of the State's
prerogatives. But there have
been worked out those sane
and equitable methods of reg-
ulatory control which assure
a fair return to invested wealth
and at the same time the con- 4



























I ‘. Pew it t, Prop.
Near "INN in-( 'it) Service
St at ion, State !sine St.
Fulton, Ky.
I can W1:41,I) your broken
parts sat is factoo as I do all
kinds of \\ clding and Repair







Just as a nian is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking con-
nection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one teth•cts good busi-
ness judgment. It builds piestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
I'
I:. U. I ! • .
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Ibis is truly a hoine-like restaurant be:cause
it has endeavored to break do‘vn tile preju-
dice based on the theory that cestaurants
could not serve fokid like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. Thars the yeast m tht'v
come here s frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it pos;ilde for us ti) serve
appetizing meals.
The nexttime you want to eat aWay from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
13
In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing ill a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you rcalize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
'1- h (46 there would soon be no more placesto satisfy those urgent needs.
B L-,.., 4.-* You should doyour part towards keep-,
%.„ -AIL ir,g local business alive and in a con-
.. 1-Bu 41., stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
PQ
I: ,.....„, ..,. home It will be pro-
i ,y ,i, -7%...., TRADE", .... fitable to yo
u as well
HOME
as to the entire corn-
- 'AT :-...





11.11.1,./ 4•11...+1;44+i•••.+++.:.++.11.4-1-i•+++ +++÷++ +++144.*
Patronize the advertisers ill this paper
and save money on your purchases.




By AB SC IBIS I F.
\ , ,.,, • , ;
.1 • • 1. •, ‘‘ .1.•
[i..i , 1.• 1. 11.W
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Impi ()veil ll•iitorm International
SlindaySchool
Lesson
Lesson for February 19
1WO MIIIAC1 IS OF POWER
1.1 •„,\ ,
:, • ,, , ,
ii 5.1.'1. 1. •
,I•
5 \ . • 5 .
‘,.1. • S•
111,1 1,1
I. Jesus Cal.,. the Sea 1,, '
hi .
PLUMBING
The Profits of Barn!,
Sheds, are vriIi NN 11 .1 IC.
Ilie tin +t import :1.1 budding, (arm are those
Inch gi‘e shutter to li‘estilet. and implements.
‘t present prices of li esti;e1., barn iii' Idler
Pi ) tor iisclt atimi,i in .1tit
PIERCE, CEQUiti 8; CO.
IUL1ON. 10
1 1 1 1 uddleston




:11[AI. ill Ilii• [ • ' [
Jesus Heals the Gad.e-eee De
momac (:,•1 .20.1
et the t,•tepe•I
te the ethet et the
-ea bee 100;10,,,,
1. 'Ti ht. a
iii. 1.1.1




' . ! "pi ;57,1
III
1' ere 1 .1., •.;_,• 55: • ". 
I 1,1". 1•1 1 ffill
II.. I [[[..•II is" ItIhi,
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..1 1:,.•I ;;t01 cI :1 ,r1 •
ri ih" 1"
Ow, 144 1.1. 111.111•1 I, .4. .., Lahi
,1,•it .4 i list-I N1e1 Itle IIIi .[[[. [ 1 II 1J'...
..IIII... th,[11,11 
5,1I 1,1 5 I. III HI, H . 
I !II L
'0,.,[15 t hi N III 1
i , 
1
,„ 1„ 1,,,,. I, -II , ,,,,T 1 l,lir„f., i I , I, ,1_-_,J.,I-q
1,1 , [5.II
i II . . I 11
:4 I to .1 , 1,..,, ,•,. 01 111 li, 1 I, t, qi
1...I (o, ior:) 0
H. . ,..., ,.,,, ti, , ,1,,,,,.. fi.,:. II, t,,-..4 Cleveland Butts, Prop.
;, ...; The dree,te. ,i,hill he N.:4
too o• , ' ,: ' liot &it !OL'. to t'!-Joito Ilk 
IC,L1fM a Co Croft, Manager
,1,,,, ,.....:,.,•a Ii, ho 1,,•1•1.10...1 iiill Phone 602
,,q
1.ei,1 1 the iii It tl,. t,:i..t, t ; h 11 jhl 
Kramer Building Walnut Street 
;
n‘,,y to hit,  tbe S" In,' t" '1 '011: [1'1'1 Opposite Fulton Light Plant
lion %11.,Y
4. TI; etT;•,t lip,,,, Or 1,,,,i.k• ,,T .1, I .11- ,J




of the •hhIn.• 11.1 •
11,.. .•11h and rt•p..rt .1 ,
ch 'I'iul bIn, h•
Iii, !wept,. out, hut %%hen 
the,






11.1,1..• I.. I . [ I' '
1.0111, 1,tee%t, I.
Let Christ Do It
11,:o.
hi., 1..1 It.-F 11 NI.
lioly Spirit Must Lead
It u' 5,.
hout 11,1, • •
,,I.1.• 1..,•1 It I.
Stdbng tli.. Inner ..;
,1.•
I 11.110,.1 7 . I, ,
The AICO FEE]) ST()1t1.:lias_ex-
v,ency fit A Inci 1 Open
Furtnula Fecds. These feed:: are
mixed acc(irding; 1+1 of the (.111-
Il'gV Vt'Cli Cr in forcne(' Vd l iC11
is CI )1)1 WiSed ninet een iii the 10:111-
ing Agrietlit,nra I (.geS lir
We have a complete line or II( lIZSE
DAMN', l)()1.1:1-RY )(;
11•11.:1)S. TILE TAGS OF 1:.\(11
AVINt.; ExA(''r Ai()t - NT ()I .
INGizEDIENT. 1)11;1.:T(
1,R()TEIN ToTAI, I d
G EST NE-1.111,:NTS.
t'oine hy and :,ee us. NVe can
yult ineney and :tt the ,;:ttne time







Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Confectionery.




When in need High-Grade
PRINTINO
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